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WHO WE ARE

Utah Oﬃce
Rt. 1 Box 11
Fairview, UT 84629
(801) 201‐9398

Capability Statement

ACR Consultants, Inc. is a small business formed in
1999. Our staﬀ possesses exper se in prehistoric,
historic, industrial and military archaeology, historic
preserva on, and historic structure recording; cultural
anthropology; and liaison services for na on‐to‐na on
consulta on. ACR stays abreast of issues aﬀec ng our
clients, and is an ac ve member of NAOC.

CAPABILITIES
Our UXO Tech‐cer fied archaeologists will help ensure
that UXO projects maintain compliance with cultural
resource laws and regula ons without sacrificing
eﬃciency. They understand the UXO industry, work in
the exclusion zone, and can serve “double duty” as
Tech 1s on any team. Our services include:








Consulta on services for compliance with cultural
resource laws, regula ons, and guidelines: NHPA,
NAGPRA, ARPA, NEPA, UNESCO, etc.
Project scoping and consulta on for large projects
File search and literature reviews
Archaeological site iden fica on, recording, &
evalua on
Archaeological site mi ga on & data recovery
Coordina on with agency and government
authori es

GLOBAL REACH
Our UXO Tech/Archaeologists work wherever your
project requires cultural resource support—all 50
states, US territories, and anyplace your mission
takes you. ACR teams its uniquely‐qualified
archaeologists with regional experts to ensure the
best value in regulatory compliance.
ACR provides commercial and agency clients with
the best solu ons for projects requiring compliance
with interna onal cultural resource laws and
regula ons.

Contact:
Jim Christensen—Vice President, UXO Division
jchristensen@acrcrm.com
(801) 201‐9398
Hillary Jones—UXO Program Manager
hjones@acrcrm.com
(307) 272‐7766

ACR UXO DIVISION: BEST VALUE
FOR CULTURAL RESOURCE
COMPLIANCE ON UXO PROJECTS
REPEAT CLIENTS
ACR invests in the UXO cer fica on of some of the best and brightest archaeologists to help clients comply with
cultural resource regula ons on ac ve ranges, BRAC facili es, FUDS proper es, CWM, radiological, and
conven onal sites, historical ba lefields, and in ac ve theatres of opera ons.
Helping our clients maintain compliance with the Na onal Historic Preserva on Act (NHPA), the Na ve American
Graves and Repatria on Act (NAGPRA), and various state and na onal laws has contributed to ACR’s high client
reten on rate. ACR is recognized for responsiveness, a en ve staﬀ, and fast turnaround on quality deliverables.
Federal Agencies Served: US Army Corps of Engineers, Department of Defense, Department of the Army,
Department of the Air Force, Department of the Navy, Nuclear Regulatory Commission, Department of Energy,
Department of State, Federal Energy Regulatory Commission, Forest Service, National Park Service, Bureau of
Land Management, State Historical Preservation Of ices
ACR UXO Division is a proud strategic partner with ISSI Unexploded Ordnance, Inc.
This partnership provides ventures with access to exper se in niche special es:
cultural resources, human terrain services, TA/VA and technical security consul ng,
bomb threat/bomb search, CIED and CBRN training, and CWM/BWM response.
Contact Robert “Mike” Sterling at (256) 655‐1253 for informa on on ISSI UXO, Inc.

FEATURED PROJECTS
Vancouver Barracks MMRP‐RI/FS (2011)
ACR UXO‐tech/archaeologists worked inside the EZ to help our client
complete this project ahead of schedule. The project maintained full
compliance with cultural resource laws while working within the Fort
Vancouver Historic District. Archaeological monitoring avoided impacts to
1700s‐1940s archaeological sites on this BRAC facility.
Pole Mountain Geophysical Survey, RI/FS, and MMRP (2009‐2011)
ACR par cipated as members of the UXO team for the 2009 MMRP phase
of this project, and our par cipa on was mandated by the Army Corps of Engineers

for subsequent UXO contracts awarded on this WWI‐WWII Training and
Maneuver Area (TMA). ACR par cipated in geophysical surveys (2010) and MMRP and RI/FS phases at the NW
Firing Area and Eagle Rock Impact Area Muni ons Remedia on Sites in 2011. MEC and MD were reported as
components of a historic landscape. ACR UXO technicians and archaeologists served clients for over 18
cumula ve months, contribu ng to the mely closure of the Pole Mountain
TMA FUDS property.
In my opinion, this report is an excellent piece of work that clearly represents an awful
lot of effort in compiling and assembly. The writing is to the point, things are adequately described and illustrated. Your approach to dealing with the massive amount
of material was an excellent way to integrate the new information. I know we worked
that out between the two of us, but your implementation was spot on.
‐BLM archaeologist

